
Guidelines for GLAMS Atendees 
 
These guidelines provide the essen�al informa�on all course directors and commitee members need to 
have a successful course. Please contact a member of the IQ GLAMS administra�ve team for addi�onal 
informa�on or with ques�ons: IQ.GLAMSInfo@msu.edu.    
 
Registra�ons are on a first-come, first-served basis. Registra�on will open on February 19, 2024 and close 
when full. Please email IQ.GLAMSInfo@msu.edu if you need to cancel your registra�on to accommodate 
waitlisted applicants.  
 
Student course fees have been set and are as follows:  
Stem Cells    $950 
Microscopy    $650 
Imaging     $650 
 
Student course fees cover course reagents, supplies, food, parking, and dinners/recep�ons. Travel, 
ground transporta�on, and housing costs are not covered by IQ GLAMS course fees. We have nego�ated 
reasonable hotel rates; please book using the group codes noted below.  
Hotel informa�on  
        Distance from BI (miles) 
Haworth Hotel and Conference Center $199/night plus taxes  1.7 
Book via phone 616-395-7200 or online and reference group code 2406MSUBIO 
 
Tulyp Hotel    $250/night plus taxes  1.4 
Book via link https://group.tapestrycollection.com/xb3jon 
 
Country Inn and Suites    $159/night plus taxes   2.8 
Book via phone 616-215-0980 and reference MSU  
 
Laptops are required for the course. If you cannot provide your own, please contact the GLAMS 
administra�ve team.  
 
Students should bring comfortable, lab-appropriate clothes and shoes, and be prepared for an 
occasionally chilly evening or rainy day. The course will provide an appropriate lab coat for use during 
the course. Generally, in June, highs in Holland, MI are around 80F and lows around 55F.  
 
Michigan State University is a federal grant and contract recipient and must abide by certain federal laws 
and regula�ons, including but not limited to, non-discrimina�on laws, American with Disabili�es Act, and 
Drug-Free Workplace Act. Reasonable accommoda�ons will be made for any qualified individual with a 
disability. Please email IQ.GLAMSInfo@msu.edu to alert us to any accommoda�ons you may need. 
 
Please check in for your course at the Haworth Hotel and Conference Center upon arrival. A course 
schedule will be provided at that �me. You can also visit our website at www.iq.msu.edu/glams2024 for 
agendas, travel, registra�on, and other per�nent informa�on.   
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